
Introduction to
Wenwifhat Family
Welcome to the Wenwifhat family. Here,
you have had $WEN and $WIF. 
Now, itʼs time for $WHY. Did you know why?



Introduction to $WHY

Reasoning Behind $WHY
Understanding the thought process behind $WHY.



Importance of
Understanding $WHY

Clarity

Motivation

Guidance
Gain a clear understanding of the
purpose.

Enhances motivation and determination.

Provides guidance and direction.



Commonly Asked Questions
about $WHY

Why, Why, Why?
Why not?



Benefits of Knowing $WHY

Personal Growth Decision Making

Understanding $WHY fosters personal
development.

Facilitates better decision-making.



How to Discover Your $WHY

Exploration

Soul-Searching

Seek Guidance

Embark on a journey of self-reflection.

Explore various passions and interests.

Consult with mentors and experienced individuals.



The Roadmap

Reflect on Your
Why

Take Positive
Action

Share your
Insights

Think about how $WHY aligns
with your life goals.

Implement the insights
gained into positive action.

Connect with others to share
and gain further clarity.

Phase 1

Community contests 
Community building 
 Strategic marketing
 Release whitepaper  
Update socials info

 Create $WHY socials  
Create roadmap  

Phase 2

Partnerships 
 Marketing 

Twitter worldwide trending
 Update socials on dextools and bird eye



The Roadmap

Reflect on Your
Why

Take Positive
Action

Share your
Insights

Think about how $WHY aligns
with your life goals.

Implement the insights
gained into positive action.

Connect with others to share
and gain further clarity.

Phase 3

: release website v2
: liquidity injection
: release nft raffle 

 : cmc listing 
 : cg listing 
: 1k holders   

: strategic marketing 
:Recruit marketing partners  

: tier 3 cex listing



The Roadmap

Reflect on Your
Why

Take Positive
Action

Share your
Insights

Think about how $WHY aligns
with your life goals.

Implement the insights
gained into positive action.

Connect with others to share
and gain further clarity.

Phase 4

 Release $WHY cartoon series 
Start Wenwifhat Twitter spaces 

Tier 2 cex listing 
 Buybacks 

 2 k holders

Phase 5 - TO BE ANNOUNCEND



Tokenomics:

Ticker: $WHY
Taxes: 0/0



Conclusion and Next Steps

Reflect on Your
Why

Take Positive
Action

Share your
Insights

Think about how $WHY aligns
with your life goals.

Implement the insights
gained into positive action.

Connect with others to share
and gain further clarity.



Contrat address (Sol) CA:
WHYoaBumcmxCqw38y2mjs4cVkCBgwiDizbMVvcejm
GT

Ticker: $WHY
Taxes: 0/0

https://wenwifhat.online/

https://wenwifhat.online/


Socials

Wen rich? Follow us!!!

https://t.me/WENWIFHATCHAT
https://www.reddit.com/u/Wenwifhatsol/s/jRneAONmlA
https://www.youtube.com/@Wenwifhatsol
https://www.tiktok.com/@wenwifhat?_t=8kVGK9jUCLQ&_r=1
https://www.instagram.com/wenwifhatsol?igsh=MWtmeHk3YnFtaHJ0dg%3D%3D&utm_source=qr

